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FROM THURSDAY'S DAILY

G07EE50S GEEB DISAPPEOTES The entire hew and well selected stock of' THE HORESHOE&S BILL.

HAS Filed In the SUte Department at aDAMAGE TO COURT HOUSE WILL
OT EXCEED 1600.

STATE SUFESIXTE5DE5T
-- . MAIY I3QCIRIE3J THE 1HLate Hoar Last Nig-b-t Holiday T

1 - - " at the CapItoL'
BUUta to the Sew Legislation Af--Ifapt, Papers and . Ijutmments .of

County Sarreyor Berriek wer www . jm .: feetinr the Publie School A J

:-
- : Issned. -Circular Letter - bis first veto message, and.filed.lt laBused bj water, f --4 the state department at 9:40 o'clock last lo be sold under the hammer. This is an opportunity never

before offered in Saleni to secure rare and upto-dat-e goods at
your own prices. To those not-famili- ar with ih lin .rrW

evening, it was his expression of thdisapproval of house bill No. 3r intro-
duced by Representative R. E. Mood

(From Daily February 23d.)(From Daily' February 23d)
State superintendent J. H. Aek ye will mention a few of the many desirable 'articles includedTo all outward appearances yester of Multnomah county, to regulate theha teen flooded with letters of Inquiry.day no one weuM for an Instant imas; iu mi3 siaugLiter sate :practice or norses hoeing.lne that Marian count' stately court Suring the rt few days. relating- - to

house so narrowly esoaoed destruction school legislation passed at the recent
from fire on the preceding- - night, but".on of the leg lalatare, and In order - Governor Geer spent tho major por-

tion of .yesterday In his 'office - being--to make due answer and disseminata
the required information as; quick as All our plain and decorated China,possible, he has - in preparation a

the observer had bat to Inspect the in-
terior of the structure to satisfy him-
self that such was the ease, v

miring-- the day several hundred vis-
ited the building, and viewed the ori-
gin of the Art: and damage that has re

busily engaged in considering th. bills,
passed by the legislature during itsclosing hours. -Arrangements hadbeen made by the governor and theother heads of the departments, to visit

pamphlet, containing copies of all the
school laws passed, and which will be
distributed in a j few days; It is to be seml-proceia-ih Dinner and Teasent to the county superintendents, andsumed to the building from the water, i ty them sent to the various school dls-- Novelty Ornaments and Vases,

me state institutions near this City,
but so much work depended upon theexecutive, that he was unable to ac-company the partv: State Superintend-ent Ackerman being also niuM tn M

rtets in their respective counties. InTitu part or tae-tane- e noors occupied
by County Surveyor B-- B. Herrick Jr.,
Sheriff DorMa and the apartments oc-

cupied by that officer are water-soake- d.

the meantime. In reply to j the mot
pressing- - inquiries, a circular letter U oratea Jardineers and Finwr Pntc- -

8v-reUr- y Dunbar and Treasurer Moorebeing sent out by him. answering theTka wa.Hti rf tht nmrnr'l office are
considerably charred, and the wood J Principal questions asked; this is also I alone making a visit Jtp the Insane asy
work m that department was damaged sent to the county superintendents and I lum. , V m - '

. Vase and Hanging Lamps and Shades,to . small extent in reaching the seat
of the fire. .. .. I

. Surveyor llerrick yesterday ver-- this office relative to the school !aws I "dent to Ihe increased business had
.hauled his office, and ascertained the : maae ny tne aBe-nbl- y, that j ounns me legislative session,, kept theamount of damage done there. His 1 have deemed It best to answer a fwclrical forces engaged, and otilv a fewmaps, papers and draughting instru mri rucuur iciirr-uni- u x soaii nave ma " me ciervs enjoyed yesterday as alaws printed for general distribution, j holiday, '

which will be don-- In a few days. 5 Walter Lyon, private Kecretnry to
. nst 2ua!lnratlons for voters at thi I Governor Ger. made a ri t

manogany anq oak China Cabinets,
,Screens mses, Rqgs, PMiers,

Novelty Bamboo Furniture, Bric-a-Brac- k,

Hammocks arid Refrigerators, 1

school meetings and for school officers flahd on the afternoon train, roin tnr
i4vii . sxviiu self i n uvujmftss vmit.

ments were ruined.' entaiUng a loss to
the county of about $100. The instru-
ments twnl warped so badly that j the
are useless. "'PI1'
. The plaster in the sheriffs office) re-

mains Intact yet.but when the damp-
ness has been absorbed it Is expected
the walls will crumble away to a great

. extent, necessitating the repiasterlng
of that office, as well as the rooms oc-
cupied by the sheriff on the lower jBoor,'

Called to account.
Eton.

"2d There is no emergency clause to
the Tialy Educational Bill.

"3d - There Is an emergency clause to
ihe 'Reed nil.' which allowf a school imported and Domestic Glassware,district to retain, the amount on hand I CARAGUA 1ITJRT ANS vlTER FORITS OFFENSES.at the annual school meeting up to and
including

tmmedkately below the, office, - It is
thought the damage to the building
will not exceed $600. ... j 1

- Sheriff Dunbln and deputies have
To"4th There is no change In time of ",e unuea States Government And numerous other usefu hotlSArinM nrtiMoe Our storeroomthe annual school meeting'.'' : " --..,.t,nas been leaseasbr other Durnosps and n--n mnct ktcruiser ieirolt lr Ordered to

Go to Bluefields. A A " " ' svmajs vAVMa WU VU
siock at once.LOCAL HAY MARKET.

ASHI.VITOX. Feb. a-Ha- vine re

found temporary quarters in the coun-
ty court room until their office Is again

. habitable. The sheriff and his familyare tiring in the apartments on he
north side -- of the lower iloor o( thebuilding untU the .other rooms . have
been repaired. -

peatedly offended the United Stales,Nicaragua is to be called to accnunt
A Fair Demand for the Feed-Stu- ff

Some Being Shipped. Zs!,e.
be Ja??.aAari February 20, at 2 p. m.,for her Impolitic action. Apparently continued at 7 p.mere in t h. m m ! The local consumption of hay is oulte. ' v . . ut.ijftrr Jl in instance of the Nlcaraguan rov--wooaen bricks at present m use lb the. large, and the demand for that feed

stuff is fair. Considerable hay is being Vch censorship has been ap--
shlpped to CaMfornia points. ! The crop I ZTJrtJT ... le,eraPh lines
in the "golden state" was i light last J ia- - Wi k TvT . aya that it THE o-- BMP0R lM

nuos or tne coon bouse. An investiga-jtto- n
should be made tu a precautionarystep towards dtsnensipg with the) pos-

sibility of a repetition of another suchan 4nclpient blaze.' that might be
iwlth more serious results. iAH

such "bricks- - and evidences ot de-fecU- ve

woficrotnuhVp houH be remedied-im-
mediately,

i it

year, and California dealers are de-- 7.1. "C" """"- - impcssiwe for the
pending, to a large extent, on Oregon I f,e t7J departments to commiin-dealer- s

for that product, I l1 w,tll,tne,r Protests mads
The principal demand! of California I " v,orrea. tne Nlcaraguan mln- -

parties Is for wheat or oatj hay, but! Jrr re ar ' n avail. Protests to Commercial St. Imat crop was not very plentiful In this I T . w nave, produced no
The incident of Tuesday night's firs Ithe

vldnlty last year. Several carloads of I Z. . " mmistratlon has finallyat court house, wttl revive in the choice cheat hay. however, have been I . rmIned to take the matter Into Itsminds of the pioneer residents' of this "hipped into Oregon's sister state dur-- S. Friedman, Auctioneer.city Jhe narrow escape from deStrUc- - ,! inK the past few weeks by J. H. Otten- -
nas ana nas ordered a naval In-vestigation preparatory to such actiona may seem proper. : r

The crufeer Detroit will make tha In.
won. tnrougn tbe InRtrumentalifyi of.helmer and Gilbert Bros., who havesame agent, that occurred to the kmc f realised fair returns therefor. vesiigatlon. Her commanding otncoi- -There is also a big demand on theinstitution in the summer of 1873. J At
that time the building was lighted by comander J. H. Dayton, haspart of California dealers for oats and SC. TflMP I Mr" Il5?pt01' trofn fact that com--1A!. U pany H had been on duty at the custom
gas. generated in a small gas machine, barley. These cereals command fair j dered to proceed with his vessel fro THE OYSTER.

hniia Tin...: i . I Ovstera. ' fM .vn-iea- to Bluefields, where he beoniiucu.ue raw in inn naiv.nn. ' ' - JProprietorvof . pers that the rtro-n- t. k-- .! brought away from the ea. --lennw
ordered to the front he consoled hta- - Atinct the exact hour when the ti.le
self with the thought that the colrn-- "d approaching their .be.ls.pany his boy was in would not hvJ. "n( tbeir own accord, open theirStone's Drug Stores

wnu wiin comronnder F.'H.Symonds, commanding the Usrietta.now there, and deliver to him the In-
structions be has been vainly tryingto send by cable.

The Detroit will then proceed toQreytown. where Commander DaytonWill mtr 'An f 1 . . -

which. was located on the north! side P". oats bringing 35 to 36 cents,
of the basement corridor. Samuel Mc- -j while 48 cents Is being paid for barley.
Gee was Janitor and night watch qf the! "Wholesale, prices quoted by the Sa-co- urt

house then, and while engagjed in dealers for hay are as follows:
fllling the generators one alterboon. f Cheat. $7: oat or wheat, $8; clover.l $7;
.bout 5 o'clfek. an explosion took lsjce tfanothy, $9. Very little timothy hay iswhich set the stairway on lire and jthe Ming, although the supply Is quite
flames quickly spread to the tapper! plentiful.
tory, but by the heroic efforts oft the! Tn Corvallls Times, of the 22d Inst.,part of the volunteer Are department ays: "W. A. Wells today shipped two

o -- I shells to receive their food from the
SALEM, PREOOfJ. V I "Toung Hampton Joined company! H

r lo-- 2?" tew before it left for SanThe atorea. rtwn In nnnlwnrluvnunuon into JVicar cated at No 225 and 333 Commercial w00100' 3I 14 Jeeri employed fortr. ,.. .suur tuuar action. ....... mree years In sash. the and door factoryto Ran slsted in f.i. i- - i sireev, ana are well stocked with a ime nre.was extinguished- before much carloads of hay from !Wrn:a . . . ' ' imiuirT or t. OTTirrv e. rt i A . . . . or Us riv-- e wm tv- -. .isimBiBm sr si ss a.nni v.. - i- 1 ir--a wiauM o sr--. v --j . - - " x a rnmnisi. una rr n s msj mas i s i t-- w w vas iw cms. uisir .xwi n. nv thu' " T mrnri4on was' - -- -. iwiuniK ui wees ne , ojmonai, wno will remain nt ntiuii.ij. 7 w ureumues, i . . ; , u.rn
made at that tfcme jthat better facilities ' hipped a carload from Philomath. The the center of the revobuion I toUet artlc,s-- Perfumery, brushes. I,erjr "'t Poken of tby his em-f- or

flM k ...L. !frmn .hnnM Mn...ti.t. .. .. . . to Pro'' I ,1 1 , i ieta, etc, etcfighting --..w. v.....P .una- - F'iwii7n ior I "u. w.nM. . .
I " J KU, nVmB BIMllllll ndft.DR. STONEpiwiueu; Americanritntn the court house; it went unfeeed- - --elves on having a steady market .for I interests. What is aWlalrs TwZJIlZ

ed and to this day too buHdm U frith-- hetr surplus hay. Should this condl-- in connection with VicgoI'.lr1,out such apparatus. exoeoUna-- J -'- tlon conUnue more attention win b '

New Dress Skirts
Arrived today. We will havthem on exhibition next week. Theyare new pattenrs and are all made inthe. latest styles, prices ranee from'IL2S to $.0O. Cheaper than makingthem yourself and better ntUng gar-ments you never saw. We would d

to show you these goods. TouwlM find them nicely lined and trimmed

Has had some 25 years experience lains practice of medicine and nowIrlMa mtwm. ft. A ... ; I 4. fJ ft. . . I . . or to th"-- ''"www, in one cor-l""-7" in oemon county 1 Jtmenantier of the water cIoml in th. -- wl i the oossibia-tie- of thi. hr.nh f i. 5?" ,V,.M.,n " i majces no charge for consultation,
amination or prescription.

and eversJ curios home to his father,which --are highly prized by the Hamp-ton household.")
ACQUITTED.

Tacoma, Wash?. Feb. 22. Pxlvate ad-Tkr- ea

from Manllaaay that Lleutenant-Colon- el

Fife, of theFirst Washingtonregiment, court-mafUaJ- ed on charges

-- . ---- " In r B"c " e communication
Tft. tur"r " second story. tu,l"rc very great ana. with an ex- -. betwet n the Britishiho tk. 4 . I ninilm. im.rV.t k . I . J warshto --Vwi Brit.5!,, .S'IS"! ?r --VV,r.,, AN 0EEG0N SOLDIER

- - , i' an PfT.TIS. st rtlasj iw - ... -- S i W asas i T IBS BH LTaS) 1 1 flkal Our Ladies' andi i the Nicar,r. rrv.,",A GOOD CANDIDATE. --The h to ..... iinuiunii M rnceaV'fitf . ... . KILLED IH A BATTLE WITH THEreirulate the bu-n- es. and aviation of '
' na "ZT--". 1 .J";

ts nooks ami corners, with the best ofhose on reels, and kept attached) con-tanU- y.

Had there been such appa-
ratus in the structure last Tuesdaynight. Thos. McNary. the nightWatch.
could have extinguished tjie Make in

FILIPINOS.

v inwiKiaon, las Den acquitted, thecharges proving utterly (without foun-dation, j Ji
When the charges agalftst Fife werorefuted, the case against Captain

Ehrllch was immediately

barbers. which was so succe-j- if ull v I . wwwt, not Men's Shoespassed by the legislature I ivtnt ad--J ri tn willff.gnes.
Journd. provides for the appointment j afcrote
of a state barbers' commission-- , to eon I?? .I?"?.u,5rtrty so as to give Edward W. Hampton, of Compaoj H.y; flulck Ume. and with hmm there was no evidence hisjof guilt, ; orwater than Are Ihe kind that give satlsfacIf you have one pair vnu willtlon.was used; and. of course. the dajmse vi any reprenenstbie action.me First of His Rfg-ime-nt to

'x Be Shot.would have been considerably snialler.
MARRIED.

'.'"r t rree hand" NIcgus cani!Dispatches sent lo the Marietta havebeen i addressed "Msrlnta. Gretown.
controlled by forelm inA,.!

TWO RU5AWAT LAD?. nAaniNGTON, Feb. 22. Otis has

want another as they fit so well am
aive such good service.e!."' Mn'" Ftno ,a w Sho. no
$2.50. We are closing out this line.

NEW GINGHAMS. .
DUCKS AND CRASHES

Arrived yesterday.

HO WARD WEBb. A t the resideiice

sist of three competent persons follow-
ing, that profession In the state, the ap-
pointments to be made byi the gov-
ernor. It Is quite -- probable that one
member of the commission will be! se-
lected from Salem, and jit ts no easy
matter to surmise the probable 'I ap-
pointee. The manylfriends of CharlesW. Benson, who labored so assiduously
In securing the passage of the bill, have

caxuea the war department as follnwsT
Are Intercepted st ealer1 and Nicaragua's action is vcty ahnoylmr.1

mitted to the Reform Shoci
Manila, Feb. 22. The following cas-

ualties in the entrenchments were
caused yesterday by the men exposing

vt. uic groom in una city. No. 453 Ma-
rion street, at high noon, Wednesday,
February 22. 1899. Mrs. Jennie Weibbto Silas E. Howard. Rev.. W. E. Cope-lan- d.

of Unity church, officiating, j

me. authoritiesconvinced that cablegrams sent to th?
American agents were delihriv v..t

Charles Orsnston, ngd 13 yearJ. mnd up, Senor orrea w 4mmmA--.j
" .Jasper naltortf. who has esrHsrlfenced i circulated a petition, which has been al-- a Protest was DIED.an. equ.il number of summers. Went lH JJ"... ou1? ,n by the har-:in.ft!- m it. . of thU city, askins- - thA m- - u Zelava. A ti.r.. isctuvw as

:aiebry ex.in-- im mi eir it T7j. nianstinn tt xne residencs of
WILLIS BROS. & Co.

SPOT CASH IOUSE.
First Door South of the Poatofflre.

iite in tne they th n --i" w . V. TOra' , ii,. ",,Vv .. r maae. nor haveponce station for a lr tn-- Jf -
nl.hi r -- - nmmi or sir. Henson'a vilimM. nessage throush within

luwmeiTBi uf uie enemy s ore:
First California Sergeant Frank N.

Thurton. wounded, slight; Private Jas.P. Cassidy. killed. .r
The foUowlng-- were killed during a

reconnolsance this morning Ta the vi-
cinity of San Pedro MaocaYVf FirstWashington Wounded; com-pany E, Privates Joseph H. Cardlng-to- n.

Christian E. Horn, H. D. Hasard.
Wounded seriously Company H, Cor-
poral W. B. Tucker. i .

i . -. .vr IV, XXWaoa were rurnlshed accomtnlda- -'tions In the J..U. irpon beins-- qu, fcUon--

iiugnes, in Polk county, near thiscity, at 11:30 a, m, Wednesday. Feb-ruary 22. 1899. pf la grippe. Robert USkinner, aged 80 years and 3 months.The deceased leaves one a tt a
VL for M re--eve appointment. ! - It Is said el.there Is no v-- .t.- -. .VId by Chief of ToMce Albion. th r ladi I

admitted thxt their homes were in Mc- - I io give tiv tnessss-cs-. a. i. STANDARD PATTERNSSkinner.' ..Vlnnvllle and confessed to havlnr run ' ...A. INJURED.i.Testerdav ;the f U ,n Pton of President Ze-- xitL.ui AND CHEAPEST.
BVTtmmrnL Mil antralwsy. i r r, yi"" --yar-oid son of Bernard Fer--' 71' . vj. ' ( : lcirmitnr .that th Mtti V.i -- """ vesKuns; la Eola. wKii m- -- ' 1"7 ,n'uri are conn nrd to Bin.. NewKilled Private Edwin W. Hampton,

company H. Second Oregon.
;The following .casualties occurred in

perpetrated some miki. r tT ... w,l a younger brother, ha th. ,nlcl and vicinity. wrMrr
NEW EMBROIftftntPflurmun near tne water works this

on on Wednesday motnln'g cominunl. ilJ111 ,eft band badly lac-- i f.m!r,cn war 'sit BluefiVlds is
ted with Pherlflf W; O. I Z Hta namsju Provide protection for Amer- -

of timMii ..n. ."Traf7?n' 1 nd. with the httl hnsji,.. -- Tr'Jzican fnterestsu and It la umiA th.t JEW THREAD LACES. NEW BELTS.
UK-mi- ne:

Some of the very swell lit- - tKtnM

What Is a
Cycloldal Sprocket

"PrQcket on which the fa-- e

ri. t?thr! cut concave ef-J1"- 14

0 ln th ul ahape ason most sprocket. Ilk. an In- -
rT? V-- I th. cycloldal sprocketdrops at once Into place, andharder you stuh th kt .

Chief Glbim issi ! C. whei h.TuT I J1 bt to fUlTy uTern7 First - Nebraska Wounded rsM,
committed a theft I M.iSJ Jt PUn dit "tLrT t?5Ssl?hr,e.

00rrick-ttaftna- r
thorooKhly Z TV staer brother's Wi I not mwii4i e 1 1 11' - - xftiwi.i: CTh. follow! sketch of .nsr thIn Ea term Vicars ma to becom.that city, expecting

Incorrigible,
t9 rustle forTaem" 12" upon

elv. in this world.; IT J ?.nd.th . ng a
a chopping block. nan l . j--- a'fm ui. sroand Tele--neavy one. the lit- -

and this May b. th. rnssst for tbecensorship. ' i v v

NEW SHOES 7
For ladles, misses and children.NEW JEWELED COMBS - T ,
Everytblna- - sold at the lowestracket price, for cash, It's a savlxisTto you from 10 to e per cent on mostthings....;

Se. our patent leathr bslt at It. and

Sheriff Henderson procured coit- - ' auti ,15itIn " nt
f.v the boys' sdfnisbkm to ? i? rth back of "IWird W" HMnptoo, th first OreShould tlv abuse continue, the au--ment papers

tht state reform school -- n TlT" r: The chnd On the ordinary sprocket the tendencyIs for'th. chain to riimK h. ....J 'was immediate-- f iT1"! far ss lo direct th-- tn.TJ2r " sauea an action at thehppines, was a son of John Hamp.take -" ty yesteMav aft,n LTw " f " . --g- a. to saiem by the kindlv
CT " m - oK-ve- r, wno lives atofth-- cable station at Qreytown In or-e- erto get a message through.

he acccn,panldj the youthfuTe, TkISS.hI t0 th offlc f Dr-t- o

the state reformatoty. UTV. Zl w fth, several stitches had
wr iwuer mraro lac shoo at S2.7S.n-i- SM Sue..deceased was 20 years old lastOctober, and has lived in Portland since

They ar. exceptloaaliV ish,. IvJ 1 10 th. wound.'- -and V TO WAO HIS EARS.tK requisite t I Our Kitchen WareDepartmentwZ-- T ? Te ;..- - His father'ECONOJ4T. I I Insklnr of useful tn-m- her TiVT L ti--t
Scientistswith the proper restrict loaa TIJaIHZ,!' rJunlper married assert thar mivbi typewriter to

Is again full of a mwJt iu.
"' rom xebraaka sixteen" raised his family inEast PmUnd. wher. the dead soldierwmm wenkiMwii if ,

" - r (, .,-
- w t wm io wis nis ears aa a offul Instructions that will be sjtven

nt that Institution. it-T- them th. staple line of tin and rmnit.w...

ftT v huhi ano cracK.

Tribune 'va-V;- ' V
arft.nnvJ?!1- - nT OM4 th CycloMa!

for years, and are the smooth-est running; wheel ln the world.

The Cranks
Tn right crank and axle are Inon piece. The left crank fits onto m

taper which la square on one side, mak-l- n
a connection that will always stair:tightened. Come and sea. .

of all sorts, wire rtralnr ruiZ..Th. arst intfmatlon of th. death ofBttftPTs UkUl toe would have :'bot as the muscJes wan. n ZwllMADE ItlS WILT EVert i a T ' , --vw MtVUKslI; . 1 ?r-- "ampton had wasfer doinVh;, o conimuai use they became nidi---- .; 'DAT.
I-T-

v- .V " W1I Ckn object- .-
ruckle-plate- d copper, and th. thousandand one things you always atlowest rack--t price. Oom. andIe- -.

'- nvi.james w. Brown. a; prominent ctt-Ix- en

of Chatham, Canada, died few HOW TO PLACEBergen, Norwav.ri ..swwhIe LUNCH BOXES' . ALL lIZES.tO'facffl----"rs apo. aged . He was Th. curious fact that m..'.iri ta entrnc ef vessels lato the
--moout leo.OOO. He u n th. fc.ni and mother plants thrivtr!!

wegram reporter called at bisbus. at J x this) afternoon.TT blow is a sad one to the fath- -
from th. son last Saturday In which heaid he was well, and as wen contenteda. one could he In Manila, e

his Jl" to naln there as long aswere heeded,
T"he news was doubly iwprlsln- - to1

' "twm --A. . .placedI. J . Ol OtI m tk. . , T
ft Brnyvw--n ft ft. . .. . wnuini.. ta.iwl.mn... . . 1.w not nrnniiFiT

Z V "T" "f'nS tne OtI Oft the . "vrw "en proved. Plantsbaa done, with his noney. .aeans oc snialJ pipes. ! J n ore uniform and

RACKET PRICES. 307 Commercial St.


